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[Fairly clear in general apart from in brackets]

A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the
goods and chattells of James Dyer  late of Angmering
in the County of Sussex Husbandman deceased
taken and prized by John Younge and John
Ingram of Angmering a foresaid the eighth
day of march in the thirtieth yeare of the reign
of our sovereigne Lord Charles the second by the
grace of god of England Scotland France and
Ireland King defender of the Faith etc
Anno dom 1677 viz

Imprimis his wearing apparrell L s d
amd mony in his purse ij

In his Lodging Chamber
Imprimis
It one fether bed and stedle
with thapurtenances  thereunto
belonging iijL
It 5 Chests and a litle table xs
It 7 paire of sheets and halfe
a dozen of napkins ijL iijs
It a paire of pillow coats and
4 table cloths vs

In the Kitchen Chamber
It 5 quarter of wheate iiijL xvjs
It a bushell of hempseed ijs vjd

In the parlor Chamber
It one fether bed and one flockbed
with thapurtenances thereunto
belonging iijL xs
It 2 chests and a truncke vijs

in the garret
It two old flockbeds with the
apurtenances thereunto belonging
and one old chest xvs

In the bake house
It 2 bucking tubs one vault
three coolers and 2 Chees presses jL iiijs

In the butery
It 4 barrells and 2 firkins viijs

In the milkhouse
It 3 brasse ketles 14 milke treys
and 4 small Coolers jL xjs viijd
it one furnace xijs

In kitchen
It 2 old tables one Cupbord 6 Chaires
and a cradle xijs
It 18 pewter dishes a flagon and a pint pot
and a Chamber pot and a bedpan jL iijs
It 3 ironpots one iron botle 5 paire



of pot hangers 2 spits a paire of
brandirons 3 paire of tongs and one
iron slice 3 smothing iron and a clever xvijs
It nine flitches and a peice of bacon iiijL

In the hall
It one table and frame 6 joyned stools
4 Chaires and a Cupbord and a forme jL

without dore
It a quarter of wheate sowne xjL iiijs
It 10 bushells of pease sowne iijL xs
It 5 quarters and 1/2 of oates iijL vjs
It 10 bushells of tares sowne jL xs
It 17 quarters of barly xvijL xvijs
It one waggon and wheels []L
It 2 dungcarts and thills and one paire
of wheels jL xs
It one plowe and 4 harrows jL vijs
It one wimsheet and 18 sacks jL vijs
It 31 ews with lambs xL vjs viijd
It 37 dry sheepe ixL vs
It eight cekine xxijL
it 9 young beasts xvL
It weanyers iiijL vs
It 4 horses and theire harness xL
It 2 colts iijL
It one sow and nine shuts iiijL
It wood and old lumber and things
unseen and forgotten jL xs

ClL iiijs xs
the marke of
John [mark] Younge
John Ingram

Probate executrix 23rd March


